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Lawyers Leap Into 'Blogosphere'
Tool

Weblogs GrowAs Marketing

Boadvi fifT lous blo 10 show-

By Nora Li Tor
he Mullin'santitnist and tre rellob W,lion
Doyle
practce
Jr..
grpainpa
Wasington,
in Shp-

D.c. is't a tcde. But whe his fi's IT and

marketig departents suggeste trans
Comù hi. grp's monily antiti.i e-ma
newslcrinloa "blog" Dole ag= to give

Bloggg Basics

ww.antitrstlawblog.com -

was launched,
the number of

Technology

readers ha skyroeted to 50,00, up frm 4,00 readc"" a
month. And Doyle ha..; beme a believer in
the power of blogs. or ai: thL') are cal1L-d
whc'l ..plc-d by lawyer

and kgal expcrt

- "blawgs."
-It ge an unlievable numbe of hits pe .
month" Doyle said. "II really is amazng."

as th
Th blost rovers th sa su
newsleter - antitrst developments at the
fueral TradeCommison r-ecr Communications Commission Deartent of Jiic:liæ
and interntiol antitrust issues But in only
a few months th blog has helpe establish
Shepherd Mullin's retation as "the most
compreenve souræ of inrmtion on all

intertional antibu.,t ic;," Dole sad.
"Lw.fums put oul Ions of mark-l in
-.b..lsJn i- ropy::l-l saii~~'Tis i.~ much
more effck.'lt way of dismbtig materal
and you obviou.ly ge a wider
distrbution."
"More.nd more prple are using (blog)
as a marketing tool," said Rf'id Trautz a

practice management coorItant in Washington D.c. and author of "Reid My Blog'"

Larr Boine, a Otkago ara legaJ mar1",ling ro,..ultant an authr of "Lany Bn-

Ïns Prf"";on,1 Mag Blog" agr.
"It s a golden marketing opprtunity for

a law fi to put up a blog" he said.

Baggge" blo (htl//bgblogco)roin th phr "blawg" for a legal bIng

So far mosl blog have be published
by solo or small.firm lawyers, But large

Tc-ctî. blog ..ardgine and me-

surement firm track more than 9 millon
bio uptr 100,00 two

yea

ago. An

es

timated 38,00 new weblogs are cralt.-d
ever day - about t' ever two seds.
A ret study by Pew/lnternel esti-

males tht about 27 percl of US. Intern
us -or 32 milion Amricans

- were blog

reader at the l'1d of 20.
So far, legal

bl"! aa:nl for only a frction of blog Bul that's quicky changing.
Ro J. Ambro a solo lawyer an In
teret consultant in Rocport Ma'i., estimates th ar currUy abot 1,00 legal

While webite: ar genrally stagnant,

antritrst and trade relation pra
tiæ grup in Washington. D.c. tl
('vc-I' a wide ra of antitr i"ñ

bl"! 'can be updated seeral times a day, .

btxo a bl~ng expe in no tie.
"The e(fort it lakl.'S me to do a blog
pot is the exact same effort it lake me
10 send an e-mall," he sad.

"I log into th systciIt I click 'pot,'
and then i picm 'save' ,ind it's publied

on th Intetn-t" he said.
Here are some blogg: tips:
. Persnal weblogng software proucts, sudi as Typad, orfer teplates
and softal" that allow bloggers to
simply log in and pot updated information to th web. Reid Traulz a prac-

tire manageent amltant in Wa..Jingol\ D.C. and crator of "Reid My
Blog!" bought ihe lop-d packag",
whim ro-i abot $150 a y.ar. Bul thre
ar option for as little as ,$.L' a year.

~, -\- .Topmvidcahypl.intoothcrblog
'" (which bots

th ch

ofpoppig

up in. Goe ..arm), simpty lúgh
light th word, click on the Iiok and
ty in the URL or go to tht web address and ropy in the addre.. line.
"Its a Ù1tcp PJ', and its so

simple:'lrautz said.

. RS (realy simply syndication) fe
allow readers 10 automaticay get
headline frm ",lcUe blog. lli get

sih.'S you want to rc'¡ve updates
from by addig RS fc'L-d to your lit

o B1og - ww.bloges.rom - is a
fr olÙine service thai alows Inlernet uscrs to easily acesq and sub..be 10 R.'i fees aod bIngo;

Robrt J, Ambro a solo lawyer and
Internet ronsuHanl in Rockport Mas.,
sad nx f""Pledon't go to a blo to read
il - they ,,'ad il throull a RS n. thit
seds th cotet to U1-i news reader.

"BeauSt I've syndicated my sitf",
anyboy who wanls to ge my headli
through one of their Iwt.-bl seçe can

gM: it," Trautz said.

'Blobonl
New legal blog are popping up dai-

ly on the Internt. Here are a fe of th
more popular ooc'S:

. http;//myshinglc.l."Om-Onofthe

beuse ii gets much more traffc (than a

webte) beus ..arm cngin. have tune

lawyer in New Orleans, ront,-uns personal wrilings about music, phoog-

up their algorithm.. to sek and lit blogs

raphy and tt-cnolog, as well as extt..lSve links 10 blogrovera rage
o( legal issues

o ww.blawgrepublic.co-Rel-ti
searc cngiop ihat monitors the IL-g

blogg~ communty every hour.
Readers can browse exærp of vari
ous discussion~, from appellate law
10 teclmolog.

htt://pm.tyd,com/profes;on
al_maTketng"bll- Lany Bodin's
Profesooal MarkeK Blog.
o htlp://r.idtrau17_tyf"'p.r/re-

dmyblog/ - Re-id My Blug - practæ

manageent tips frm Trautz
o http://jimralloway.typcpad.com/

lawpracceips- Jim Calloaýs Law

Practiæ TIps Blog anklahomabaSf blog aboul practæ manage
ment, Uie Internt and lelo.
o hllp:l/scntencig.typead.com/ -

Oho State UnivPrity law prufe',tlr
Douglas Berman's blo about cr-

nal setencing.

- www~"òtusblog.rom - CrealL-d by
Gol~tejn &. Howe in Washington,

firs - Bnine sad, "Blog ar hasicay what
searc engint..'S are lookig for - text and
sog that's re and inlereting."

Ambro agn-e.
-It's an incribly powerfl marketing
1001 in part beus of (how il works with i
:;arm l."Igine," he said. "In a time when
law finn have be spendin); a lot of mon-

eyon..mc engine optmization, blogg
ca be a much fasler rote 10 th topof tle-

rangs.".. .

_~""''~c1_I&.

'llandshak To The World'
J, Crig Wuliams, a lawyer in Newport

Brac CaliI-, eStited thi hL. blog- mayitpkas- gets 2O,m(J hits a day,
. Wills, who started mayitpleasthe-

rorL in August 2t, estiates that his
on ne clt
a week for hi
five-lawyer firm whidi spt'Cal in romple buiness litigation
"It's like beng able 10 exlend a handshke to th whole world: Wilams sad,
blogente

MI ca't mt.'t-l tht m¡my pele fac to face;

th blog gives me th opportnity 10 get to

knw prple kind nf vially.
"If,th re lIi~g to hi me, th.ca read

! what 1 write aboul and get to mow me

D.C., 'this blog conlains th~ Ialest
news and cô-mmcntary abot th Su-

. witht evlrelly iu-nig iñlÒ'"in. Ils:a
I wonderl way to

preme Co.

. hesad,

o htt) / appellalc-blog.blogpot.rom/

establih a relationship:

Er E. Svt.'nson, a parer at Gordon
Eaga in New
Arta McC Duplati &

- /low Appealing - Devoied to appellate litigation th blog crte by
I'enn..ylvania appellate attorney

Orleans, said hes never be much of a

Howard Bashmi is hoc-d by Le

markting opprhties But hi blog -

Affairs magazine.

gI-hndei and gelly sh away frm

"Erie th Attrney - has enbled him to

. hiip://www,bmaæwen_rom/blog/
- Adam Snúth E,,,i- - New York al-

ma efvey withi I.aving hi of,

..i was never a big marketing persn

lome Bruce MacEwen's blog abt

wh it came to going out and meeg a lot

law fi ecmics.

of peple: he sad, "Bul I'm doing sort of

o http://ww.deniskeny.com/

th sa th he Peole re it an th

blog/ - 51. Lois solo attorn Den-

th have a se of who 1 am"

nis Kennedy's blog was one of the

Le
Re
It's no ju pr attrn who have

firsl on th sc.

. htt) / ww.leglicom/law
Robert Ambro's blog trck "ne

J. Craig Wùliams, an attorney in a

and intrguing w,-b site for th lel
profesion."

leal blo
Seerl

law profers have highy popu-

la blo tht have aiiracr a wider reder-

ship th thr triti aaemic audi.

Dougl. Be a law profer al Oh
"Ste Law

Stle Urly st hi
an Polie blog as a i."" Cor law pro

Doyle sad his firm's IT and marketig
depts
suggted ielag th e-ma
neldte with a blog Cor th reasn'"

wider disbution .. Dole said.

. To sidestep e-~ spa fite

practce grup contrbute artcles each
month; Doyle OV~ the cotent.

Din'll mem of the fi's antitrl

. To inas distnbution; and

'I'rgTh Webite'

Marketing exrt prai.. blog a~ an intrbutig material and you obviously get

linkluit. .,'

ofothsitc
tht
"' ren you want to have a blog is

blog from Ernest Svt.'ß1l a hmin

grwig by leaps and bounds."

ïhis ¡sa much moreefdet way of dis-

gi rale th relevance of a site by how In...

- www.emictheattomcy.J\I! - This

the legal cowily" Traulz sad. "But it is

. To prode an inteve featu.

Boine sad, i..io incase a rum's viibilty

on th Intemc Goe and oth serm enquenUy it's update as well as th number

o mayitplea:;urt.ne-Created by

five-lawyer finn in Newprt Beach,

Th oth big reasn for starng a blog

first bIL"l, C'ated by solo attorney
Carolyo Elephaot,th fose on s0
los and small firm.

sites.htßÙ- Mas....achusells lawyer's

blO& But he said he gets seerl annouTK

mcts ever day abot new one
'1is is a very small part of the world
right now, and an evrn smaller fracton of

'" coplet th firm's webite."

proamhead
saysofthtthe
even
th most
Jrntanæ
Calloway,
Oklahoma
tc-coologically mallcngN aHome r=

fir such as Shepher Mull are quicky

jumping on the blogagon.

"Wlall th., law blog do if ilresm
is put up ne reultory decon orch
and provide insghl an anysis," he sad.

ducN by L,w firShpanl Mullin's

or News Cator. Then you M"lcc thE"

yer De... Howell- pulimof th'1gan

are of law, he sad.

. www.antitrustIawblog.rom - ~

RS news reader such a.. FeeDeon

BlogL.shrt forWd'lng LoAnleslaw-

queUy with th latet developmets in thl1

Bar Asation's management as.Is

lhe service, you reter with a fn

1!1..1w Gr

or fay law. An il shd be update ir

Cali., this lL-gal nes and ronu
tar blog get 100,00 hits a month

By Nora lnd Tooher

ilatr.
In the four month since the blog -

ca thr Iawy expertse, A blog shld
fo
on a sp le nicl such as patet

exf"-nve way 10 alt th of reader may nf who may be poti clts

1h lelog be il is so siple,'
Trautz sad. ..irs a simple way to ~ate a
plaæ on th we th pe

ÎIormation "
Boine agr.

ca ~ yo

"You ca sc up a \\ site for $10,l, or
putupa blogfor$10," hesad. '1 teaI my

smll-fi clients - forg th webte Ies
ge you a bIng"

fers teing frm a caSfk he coauih, Th blo wet onine lai June - ju

arnd th ti th US, Sopre Cort an

no itsdOO in Blayu. Wasgtmi,
wh held thi a jury mus deåde al factal is be a re""le doubt be a

jugeca impoa li ænle th th

sttulo maum (124 S.Ct 251 (20i)
-I thllt th blog would be a nire sup-
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